IfINIJIIES OT' A IÍEETING

of

tbe

SEATE WATER CONSETYATION COIÍì{ISSION

HeId.

ln the lÍater

C

Da¡6¡".

onnlsslon Offlce, 3lsmarek, Nortb
r Ì6. rq41.

The regulcrr neetlng of the State Weter Consentatlon Comlssiou ças calletl to
ord.er at I:Í5 P.lf., Tuesday, December L6, I94tr ln the offlce of ùhe Conmlsslon. Roll
ras cal1ed, çlth Governor Moses, Chalnnanr aJId. Co¡ms. Holt ancl Dahl present' Conns.
Sinons an¿ Thonpson, ebsent. Comm. fhompson had been present shortly before but ¡vas
alsent from the offtce at the tlne ro11 nas caIled-. Vlce Chal¡nan HoIt prestdletl' at
the reo-uest of Gove¡nor Ùlosest Chairrna.n.

¡llnutes of' the last meeting of the Comnission, held in 3l.s¡rarck Novenber 1l'
19t+1 , having been sent to each Cornmissioner a¡rcl no e!'rors being noteil, it was moved. þ
Co¡n¡n. Dabl , second.ed by Gover-aor Ifoses, that the ninutes of the meotlug be approved,.
The motion earriecl , al'I Conrnissioners voting aye.

mattel of alterflate srrggestlons to the 3u¡eau of RecLamatioa on the MtssourlSouris project ras brought up, but 1t was d.ecid.etl to leave the matter for tliseussion
Ìater tn t¡re dery when Mr. tf. G. Sl-oan, Ergineer, 3u¡eau of Reclanatlon, woulå be asketl
The

to

come

into the meeting.

Mr. fueker. a-xplalned that Mr. C. If. Leifur ls rrritlng a text book titled.rrOu¡
is being published by the ^Ame¡lca¡r Sook Cornpany of Nel
york. In this book there is to be a ch.rpter on irrigatton. Mr. Tucker has offererl to
asslst on this chapter and. to furnish a water pÌan nap to go with the ehapter' the
Amerlca¡¡ Book Company and. 1,1r. lelfur have accepted. lr'Ír. Í\rckerrs off'er. Mr. Tucker reatl
a letter he hacL received Deeember t2th from the Amerlcan Sook Conpany, tn whlch they
state the¡r vri]1. later send. speciflc instmctions ap to the size nap the¡r need', etc.
!lr. Tucker st.ateC. that when the chapter ca.ne out he vrould. rewrite it e-nd seud' coples
to the Com¡ni.ssioners for their revisions, etc.
Stei.t,e, North D¿rkotarr, which

Mr. Tucke:: explained. th:rt he harJ,, several weeks ego, prepared. a Ioineograpbed
st¿itenent ss to the Cornmisslonrs responslbillty, and. the responsibility of others' 1n
regírr(t to the l:epair of d.ans. lhese had- been sent to all Cor¡nt.-v Co;nnissloners 1n the
state. T¡owevet., he continued., the Comnissioners have not seemed to pay ¡mch attention
to them, an,i. he asked.,permlsslon to have published. a statement regard.lng thls subject.
The Secretary vra.s d,irected. to senrl out the stnte¡nent he has prepared. to all weekly antl
ûatÌy papers, Ér.D.ri to r.:¡fio stations.
Comn. [honpson came

into the meeting at t]ris time.

Dfr. f\rcker read. a l-etter fro¡n Walker R. Yorng, Bureau of Reclseation, ln which
he states the ::equireuents of the Slsmarclc lrrlga,llon Project, d.atetl [lay 1!, 19\1, ild
suggested the ::elee-se of the statements la thls letter to the newspaper. It was
¿eãtAea to walt untll l,lr. Sloa¡r came into the meeting antl discuss the matt'er with hi¡n.

Ílre Secretary requestetL permisslon for the engineering cleparttrent to work vrith
the State lltghvay Ðei:artnent regard,tng the posslbtllty of loeating ancl constructing
reservoirs and tlans along aba.ndoned- htgbrays. He was orilered to proceed. wfth th1s.
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fthe Secretarlf $rggesteat that the agreenent betrst! the ìlontana lfater Soartl a¡d.
trre S[aie Tlater Cänseiv.rtion Connisslon be revlseil and. sent to Montana for thelr
slgnatures. It was movetl ty Governor Moses,'seeonded- by Comrn. Thom¡lson, that the
Seóretary ¿ind. Chief Engineer propate tlie rovision and. subnlt the revised copy to Conm.
Dahl a¡rd \rice Chal¡ma¡ Holt for approval. Roll ras calleô ¡vlth Governor lfoses, asô
Co¡ms. lfhonpson, Hc1t, a.nc[ DahI votÍng aye. Conm. Si¡rons, abseit. lhe motion üas
clecla,recl carried..
The Seereta.rry brought up the ¡¡etter of a bill oved the HoIt Prlnttng Company by
the Trl-St¿rte Tfaters Conmisstcn. The Gor¡ernor su€:gested. th-zt tlr. ftrcket see hln later
regarè1ng the bi11.

a report on the Natlonal Rlvers and. Earbors conventlo¡
L?,
13 a¡rd 14, f941. The report was orclered pLaced- on file
Ñovenb.r
E¡ori¿a,
at Miani,
The Secretary presented

,end. made a,

matl;er

of

record..

Mr. fucke:: reportecl on the neetlng wlth Cal ¡1. !fard., L. ,4. White, Joe Paulson,
l{al.ter Maditock and. lÍ1I}Ía¡n l'on Se6gren, all of the Sarn Seeur!.t1' Ad.mlnlstratt on, on
Nove¡nber 27, 19\1. It had been planned. to have !{r. Cal. ,ì. lfarô a¡rtl Mr. C. H. Wiilson'
of the 1.incoln,and. Denver offlces of the fa,r¡n Secrrrlty Ad.nlnlstratloa respectlvely'
attend thls Corniseion neeting, but they were both r:nable to corne. Eowevel' Iilr. D. Z.
Mc6or¡oick, Iagr SecurÍty Àdtnlnistratlon, Iincoln, a¡rd Mr, John A. Goei Assistant Ârea
Dlrector, Whee"er-Case Pmgran, Ssrm Seeurity Aclninlstratf on, Denverr are here to
represent the Farr Security A¡lminist::a,tion, end. rrill be cal-led. in later' he ex¡rlainet'
Before thr:y were callatl in, however, the Secretary rea¡l a letter frora C. D.
Aôa¡rs, Chalrnan, Tlater Conservatlon and. Irrlgatlon Co¡nnittee, SLtlney Chamber of Corrnerce,
Sid¡ey, Montana, requesting infor"rnatlon on the status of the YeIIoç'stone F:-nping
project #Zf\. The Secretary requeetecl pernission to send an answer telling Mr. Adans
that the1fcrløronrs Corupensatlon Sureau has agreeè to;nrrchase bo¿d.s a¡¡<L the Cosrmlsslon
wlll start as soon as weather perrnits, an<l th.lt the Commisslon is preparing pla,ns and
speelfications ¿¡¡rô- wort<ing on ârì agreeneart wlth the Montana fiater Bo,e,r¿Ì. It was
suggestetl tþat he pu-t in the letter that all of th:is clepends on negotlatlons between
thã North Dako-,a a¡t1 Monta¡ra llfater 3oard.s. ltre Conrnissioners offered- no objections to
the letter a¡rd the Secretary was instructed. to senC a copy of it to the Secretaly of
the lower Yellowstone ProJect.
SecreEarT explained. to the Comrissioners the ¡raterÍal whlch had. been sent to
the Farn Secur:Lty ÀCministr¿tíon regarôlng the Kyes Irrigatlon Project $Jt.

lhe

Mr. T\rcke: stateô th¿rt it had- been the ord.er of the last Comrnlsslon ueeting to
have the Secre-,ary pri:rt up pÌacard.s that coulC. b e sent out to varl.ous people sho coukl
put tlren up on the walls s¡rd otherwise tlisplay them.
Irlr. Tucke: statecl he heC about 2rCO0 1n ninô. There was a èlscussion of the
matter. Conrn. fhonpson statetl that ia his opinion it wes rnrch wiser to have about
the cost of the next
5,OOO mad.e slnce afte:: tbe lnitlal cost for ttre first 2,C00
he believed lf the
but
said.
I{olt
a.greed..with
thts
llr.
high.
te
not
wou1d.
3,OOO
óornnisslon is ¡loin¡1 to put orrt a pleæard. (with a ms.p on it) of this kind, it vould.
be ¡mrclr better to get one abcnrt 15" x 20rrinsteaô of the snaller slze. Ile also
suggested. colors a.nd. explained that the sa¡ne effect coul<l be gained by using three
colors in prlntlng as had. been galneô 1n the Corunissionrs colored. nap.
Mr. Tucker stated that the Amerlcan Leglon ls sllllng to help distrilute then.
Owernor Moses askecL about the work of tb+teglon ln connectlon wtth water consen¡atton
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ras assured ty Mr. Tucker and. the other Goninissioners that they were assistirg
ln bringing irrigatton before the people.

a¡l¿

Mr. Tucker e.a'ld. he proposecl to call for blds for thls rork a¡rd- asked lf ühere
was anJ¡ objectlon to havlng the rvork d-one outsld.e the sta.te. Goveraor Moses antl
the Conmissionbrs agreed- t¡-h¿t the work ehoul.d. be òone in thls etate

to each County Superlntentlent of Scbools about !0
. Mr. HoIt suggested. send.ing
of these placard.s after they are d-one and esk tlre Superlntend.eut to distrlbute then
to ¿lfferent schools in the County. Governor Moses suggesteù lt woulè be bette¡ to
get a list of schools in each County fronr the SuperlntentLent of Rrblie fnst¡:tlction
and- t¡"n send to each Su¡erlntend.ent only tbe nu¡¡ber of placards as there ere schools
ln that partlcular countY.
Mr. Tucker told. the Connissioners about the proposeô essay contest a¡d. stated.
that Mr. Ray Srantlt of Minot, had. statetl hè believecl he could raise $5OO.OO in þrize
Eoney.

The Secretary presented. the flna¡¡clal state¡nent as of December L, 1941.
Varl.ous ltens nere d.iseussed. a¡rd Viee Chafrtan Holt stated. that the Penblna a¡rd.
Tongue River ltem naterlal- is all in and. the.t iten coul-cl be taken out.
was ¡noveô by Comrn. Thourpson, second.ed b¡r Comn. DehI , thaf, the ]'lnanelal
StrLtenent as of Dece¡rber 1, 1941 , be recalvecl a¡rù nacle a part of the ntinutes. (l¡e
statenent is a'"tached. hereto.) ffre rnotlon carrleê, all Comnissloners votlng a¡re.

It

The Secretary read a letter frc¡n tr'. Duffy llurrT tn rhlch he asked. wlet actton
ha¿ been taken regard.ing the hirÍng of a new waternaster: Ítre Secrets.r1r Ías lnstrueteC
to refèr the natter to the Rural Rehabllttatloa Corporatlon for their actlon.

Mr. Mc0ornick a¡rrl Mr. Goe, of the Far¡n Security Atlninlstratlon' Mr. Iver
Acker, Treasurer of the Aural Rehabtlltatlon Corporatlon, anô ìif . G'. Sloanr lureau of
Recla¡natioû' c€une into the aeetlng.

[{r. I\rcker er¡llaiaert that the Comission Ì¡as three ltens they are laterested.
d.iscussing wlth the Farn Security Adninistration nen. 1. Bul1ùings on the lerwls
an¿ Clark Project. 2. Acquisttlon of lanil orned by Water Con¡lsslon by Farn
Securlty .[ùninistration, ancl J. The Kyes Irrigatlon Project. Ee statetl that thê
Worlcnenrs CompensatLon Bureau has sald thgt if the Farn Securlty Ad¡ninistratlon will
corurlt themselves to rehabllttatton ç¡ork, etc., they w111 loa¡r the lÍater Con¡¡lsslon
the necessary nonay to put in the Kyes Project.
in

Mr. Mcconnick saiô Mr. Warcl had. told. hirn to telL the Co¡unlssion that he was
anxlous to cooperate on thte a¡rct statecl , that he was sure Mr. l{ard ¡rea¡t other
proJeets algo' that to be d,ete:rrinetlæ eech nroject cones up.
Mr. Acker sr:ggested, tt rould. be a good. lclea for !trr. Goe ancl Mr. Mc0ornlck
to tþive over the Kyes Project, but both of then ex¡llained. they woul-tl not have tbe

necessary tlne.

lfr. Àcker aÌso suggested. havlng an r:nd.erstand.íng wlth the County Conmissioners
that they sell no L'lore tax 1and.s d-orn there.
Mr. Tucker showetl Mr. Mc0ornl.ck a letter he bad wrltten regarcllng la¡rcl values

on the oroject.
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Mr. Sloa¡r expressed. the oplnion that tbe proJect wouJ.d, be eTPenslve ¡vlthout
electrlc povrer ¿ur-cl. stated that the Sirrearrrrwoulcl¡¡tt touch itn using Ðlesel poter.
He stated. that pr:mplng costs would. be h16b antt that there ts a mrch gireater d.epreclatlon on nachlnery.
Mr. Bolt gsked. Mr. Sloa¡r hor nan¡r acrer the Sureau had proposed to eovet.
Mr. Sloa¡¡ amsrrereC about 2'ICO at $66.00 a¡r acre for constrrrctlon coste. Mr. [\rcker
stateô his constructlon cost is estlnated. at $151000 for tbe whoLe Kyes proJect, eonslstiag of 1'200 acres.
Mr. S1oa¡r statecl the total cost per aere rvould. amount to $J.67. Ee statecl
that woulil be ralseô about 50é æt acre if you hatl to get potêr fron locs,l sources.
He stateð that the 83.67 tnclucte¿ $r.66 constn¡ctlon, $1,2' O &ü.,281, repalrs antl
repÌaeenents, ancl \8f power. Mr. Sloa¡r eaid. their project callecl for tvo runpiag
liits--one 27t ana oire f4r. Mr. Tucker stated his plan callad for Ìeavlng out the
htgh lift and. only provid.fng water for the 1'20O acres.

it

There nas dlscusslon of the relatlve nerlts of Diesel anð electrlc povrer anô
was tlecíôect that Dleeel porer çoukl be about l+OÉ ¡ieUer than electrÍcity.

I,he group dlscussed the value of the grazLng land. in the area. ldr. Mc0orntck
stated that the value as given by Mr. Tale, a Baak of forth Dakota appraleer, tas
nuch higher than he hacl aatielpated. the Co¡nnlEsloners tolrl. hln that Mr. Casey aotl.
Mr. Kyes hacl said the lanô was not worth much rnore the.n the taxes on it.

Mr, Goe sr:ggestetl that Mr. Mc0orrnlck
riiscuss the costs, etc.

and,

I{r.

Eucker shoulil get together

Mr. Sloan asked. about the pèrcent of interest on the proposed. Ioanr
Mr. Tucker toliL hin the ConruÍssion planned to borrow $]f.QQoat Jf.

¡¡il

anô

1rhe matter of thå Suforct-Trenton project was brought op, a¡rd. llr. SIoa¡ stated'
that it wo¡ld be ready for at least sone water to be put oa 1t next dprtng.
Mr. EoLt asked Mr. Mc0ornlck tf the Farn Security Âd-ninistration woulcl be
aþÌe to step rlght in 1f the Sureau of Reclanation caoe ln on the Wes p¡oiect and'
Ur. tlcgornrick statad. they rrorrlcl. Mr. Eolt then asked. if the eame roull hold trle if
the Comnisslon br¡1lt the proJect anô Mr. McOo¡z¡lck statetl he belleveô lt wouldl.

Mr. Mc0omlck asked if prlorltles roul.il affect the Con¡riesion. Mr. Tucker
that lt wor¡Id, be posstble to take the surplus Ernp fron the lorer Yellovrstone Project; other raterials ttlat are necessary vzoulô not be affecteô to any

ansçerec¡

marke<L d.egree.

luilôlrrgs on the leris sn¿L Clark ProJect vere then d.lecussetl. Mr. Acker
said this was betng held. up because of the transfer of lanrL, that thts loultl
probably be taken care of this rinter a¡ril buíldings couLd. be etartecl in the sprtng.
He stated. he ras Lnfonreê th¡rt noç the farn r:nit bor¡nòarles have been definltely
laid ort.
Mr. Dahl- sr:ggested. tir*lt five year contracts should. be stgnedl rith farters on
the lewis an¿ Clark Project insteaô of contracts belng signed. fron year to year.
Mr. Mcoomlck statetl that the contracts nlgbt be etarterl out for only oD,e yeer.
perloils since the Fam Security Administration world. vant to see how eaeh fa::oer
was golng to flt lnto the group before long-tern contracts were sLgned..
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¡fr. McÇcrmlck stated., ttOrr¡ offlce ezpects to trar¡sfer tbis proJect Just as
soon as it can be transferred-. Jud.¿çe Grigsby, Mr. Wartl ¡nd. Mr. flilte are vzoriclng
on lt. In the bud,get request to Washlngton for sone money to corplete this
transfer there ls also the reo¡rest, which is the nain request' for the noney to
butld. the bu11d.!.n,gs, so es soon as the bud.get is okayeð and. tra¡rsfer of land. is
conpleterl, then çe wlÌI also have at tbat tl¡re the noney for the bulld.ings. Mr.
Verrick has the plans d.rarn for the buildings a¡rd. he wlll proceefl.rl
to

The dlscussion then retur¡etl to
know whether the project ls to be

ProJ

the Kyes ProJect. Mr. Mc0ornfck was anxlous
a resettlement project or a Case-IÍheeler

eet.

Mr. Sloan stated that a^s far as the Sureau was concerned. the blg stumbltng
block on the project was the power, a¡rd- that he hart be+n wond,ertn,. if tlæycould
assurecl that eventuatly an R.trì.A. proJect would. ¿io in.

be

In answer to a question þ the Connission as to whleh of the other proJpcts
in the State Ì7ere apparently able to qua.llfy uncler the Case-',7hee1er act, he stateil
they were the tYogansport, Bu¡nt Creek and. tfanley ProJeets (tfre Maa1e¡' belng an
especiall;r good. one wlth the only d.lfflculty being that it ls sub.ject to overflow
by tce j"*", whlch rlsk riIl Þrobably be obvlated. by Fort Peck) ar¡¿ the Paínteil.
lÍood.s Project, which is just on the bord"er. He sta.teò that frm the eonstnrction
stanclpoinl ttrose were favorable projects. Mr. Sloan sta,teô, nsuppose they (ttre
!'.S.4.) sea¿ thelt man i.n here a¡rd let him look over the cbances of acqulrlng the
Ia¡rd on these ùhree or four croJects. Then you d.ecid.E whether you went to go on one
of those if tt looks favorable. I can say frou a constnrction stanclpoint, those are
favo¡able. tr'rour your (FSA) viewpoint I an not so sure'r
Mr. Goe stated. it çoullnrt take long to nake sone lnvestlgatlcnÊ.
Mr. Sloan stated Úlle d.lô not trant to hold out any hope that the
eould expeeü n¡uch constmction work now with the rvar.ll

Com¡risslon

It ras d.eclêei. to let llr. Goe and ù[r. McOon¡lck hrow wh¡rt èeclslon the
Co¡unission nadle before they left 3is¡narck that.evening' anrå they left the neeting.
Mr. Eolt asked. I'lr. Sloan how na.ny states, in hls ex¡lertence, are bullclÍng
proJects theslselves. llr. Sloa¡r stated. noD.e, a¡ril that ve4r few had. been l¡uilt in
the last lO years, outsicle of proJects firaneed- by P.lY.Â.' by a,rqrone other th¡n tbe
Bureeu. He went cn to outllne the unfortunate experiencas of varlous other states
ln builtllng proJects.
Vlce Cbalrs¡na Holt asket !fr, Sloan if , when bo Bureau had conpletecl a project
whether the lu:eau srrpenrlses the proJect to see that the farmers ere opetatlng
correctly. Dfr. Sloan stated. thrr.t probably for the first 10 years there vould. be a
project superintend.-nt put in by the Sureau, whose onLl'iob is to see th:rt each
fa.rmer gets his share of tt¡e water.
Vlce Chairna¡ Holt asked.Mr. Sloa¡r what he thøught of the Connlsslonrs bullcllng
projects. Mr. Stoa¡r a¡rswereil that ln his opinlon the value of a board..such as
North Dakota has ls ehlefly educatlon¿¡I and ad.vl.secl not golng verl' heavlly tnto
constmction. Eis reason for that, he saicl, was because of the local pressure that
wouLC cone rfÞon a water ìorrcL. He state¿l thet sone of the nost lnportant water
eomrnissions are those tlra.t hs.ve pro,noteC ancl edrreateil. llYour btg job ls to look
at the over all picture a¡rl to d-o everythlng you can to educete these people in the
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of irr.igtLtion,

su¿gest i ons. ll

anû

to

cooperate with the led.eral agencles. lÍe alwa'ys selcome

Vice Chalrman IIoIt aslcerl Mr. Sl-oe¡r about'he posslbillties of the Sure¡lu d.otng
sone vrork cn tlre Jlm Biver. He errswerecL tha.t the Surea,u couldnlt d.o anything thls
fiscal year, b¡t !f their funrts contlnue, they worûd. sencl someone out next year.

It was mo.recl by Comn. Dahl , second,ed by Vlce Chair¡nan Eolt', that the Conmisslon
respectfully ask the Bureau of Recleunatlon, thror:gh lfr. Sloau' to contlnue a¡rtl carry
on studles afid. surveys of the irrlgation posslbllities al-ong the Jim River through
the State of South Dakota. [he motlon carrLed., Conms. Holt' Thorpson and. Dahl votlng
a;ye. Govemor Moses a¡rd. Comn. Sinons' absent.
When askeiL about luvestigatlons on the Llttle Mlssouri Blver, Mr. Sloan to1tl of
lnvestlgatlons that had been mad.e, starting in lÍyoming, there they found. about 30'000
acres of irrigrrble le,nd. and onl¡r water for !,000 acree. He stateil ùhey inteniled to
eontj.nue thelr investigatlons but ôlct aot aütlclpate flncllng very ruch. He stated.
that the rater s':pply |n the area is ver'¡r str.tt.. He sald- that the questlon of
divertlng Íaüer over to the teart was stutliecl nany years ago but lt ls apparent that
tt is lnpractlcal.

It was ¡ocved. by Courn. DabI , seconded. ty Conn. 'llhonpsoar that the Com¡lsslon respectfirlly ask the lureau of Rpclamatlon, through Mr. Sloan, to continue and. cerry on stuclies
ancl surveys of the Little Mlssourt-Slope area' together ¡vlth the posslbtlttles of
d.iverttag of water iato the Hearb River Basln. The notlon carried,, Conns. Holt' Thorapson
a¡rct Dahl votlng aye. Goveraor Moses, a,nil COmm. Sinone absent.
[,tr. McQor¡ick and. lúr. Goe cane into the meetin6 again togethe.r with a group of
Bisr¡arck nen ircludlng Ser1in Boyò, Secretary of the Assoclatlon of Coronerce, PauI
facbter, louis Garske, H. J. Geigle, J. P. ilagner and. Archte Johnsoa, who are interested.
in the Bis¡ra¡ck lrrigation ProJect.
Mr. John T. Tucker, Secretarl¡ and. Chief Engineer of the State Water Conservatloa
Co¡l¡¡lsston, erplalned. to the group that he haat had varLo¡s lnqulries receatLy as to
the present status of the Bisu¿rck lrrlgation ProJect, ancL esked Mr. Sloa¡r to clarif¡'
the matter for those Present.
Mr. S1aen stated, rlOf course you people alÌ are awers of the fact that as far
as consltlerlng tÏ¡ls as a lYheel.er-Case proJect te d.roppetl that ldea sone time ago'
ehiefly because there seemeô to be difficulties in the rvay of 1a¡rtl acquisitlon aað
the Fanr Securlty Adminlstratlon wae ìrnable to purchass the la¡tl at prtces they rere
wllllng to pay. It woulò qrrallfy as stralght recl-a¡natlon çork a¡¡il we ilecld.ed to trlr
to ¡mt it over as a stralght reclamation project. lhe r¡nd.ereta,ncllng that we hatl when
we left the last neetlng here ras that you people woulô lnltiate proceed.lngs to forf,û
an irrlgatton d.lstrlct, ernd. Mr. Surke nor¡Icl vrite to Tfeshington a¡rd. then give you
specific Lnstructions as to what shoulct be done to go ahead as a reela¡lation proJeet.
Íàshlngtoa teeetveit that letter ancl wrote back that befo:'e they lere sure it weuld'
qualffi as a reclamation project they ra,nted. costs revised. antl rechecketl to be sure
re were on the sa.fe slde. [tea¡¡tlme the engrgency ca¡Âe up aaè. prlces rent up arrrl, vrhen
re starteô to revise costs we founcl we rere in trouble agaia. Dhere rast an increese
in pr¡mping equlpnent a¡rd. costs went uir pretty high again.. .The report is now on Ey
¿esÈ fn tis revtsed. fom. It shows a¡r incroase of flon 40y' fo jùf an acre over +zhat
we hacl originally figurett. We have been dlscusslng in the offlce a great d.eal- the
trouble we are havtr¡g urakÍng estl¡oates. We make an estlmate one çeek a¡cl in another
week 1t is out of ilate. Everything is going up anC. we cannot flgure safely on any
projeet nor, expeclally nlth present condltions, a.ncl lt world. be luposslble to get
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the proJect constmcted. unless we coulcl get prlortty ratings on rnaterlals anô equ-l¡r
¡nent, whleh so far we are unsuccessfirL in rlolng. Even vlth these increased costs I
think it is gtill feaslllle.
lrThe sltuation Ls just about the sa¡ne as lt was before. Yfe arenrt glvlag up
the id.ea of r:onElderlng it as a straight reclamatlon project but te are putting the
report 1n to Washlngton and lettlng the¡n ôecld.e. It lsnrt as easy as tt ras before.
I unilersteJxd the situatiou here ¡l.s just the ee.¡ne' Mr. l[achter?rl

Mr. Wachter alrstered., rrThat is correct.ll

Mr. Sloan contlnued, rrl canrt hold. out
as long as the emergency existE unlees they
projects for iacreaslng footl productlon.

aûJ' hope

to yof that Íe can bulld. thls
to bulltl projects e.s defenee

may ôecid-e

Mr. Tuclcer statetl that in answer to an inqulry as to why the Bismarck Pro,iect
had¡rt been coastmcted, he had. explalned. that tbe \Tater Co¡nmtssloa ls not a party
to thls partlcular project--that it is a Case-Íheeler or stralght Burea.u of RecÌa¡¡atlon
ProJect a¡¡d all the Yfater Coontsslon c¿¡ d.o ls to lend. its aid in keeplng up Lnterest'
arranglng meetings such as

thls one, etc.

lÍr. Sloan stated that there rere two cond.ltlons that nust be fulftlletl before
this oroject ce^n be bul1t:
l. The people rmrst agree to the organization of an irrigation tllstrlct.
2. They uust get wrltten agreements to conply wlththe reclanatlon lans as
fer as lancl holrLings are concernedl.
Mr. Pucl<er again statect that the lÍater Co¡rmission cotrlrl only lenù its ald. where
It ls needEô, a¡d. llr. Sloa¡r saltl tb¿t the Connlsston could help a great d.eal in the
organization of e.n lrrigation district.
Mr. Boycl stated., rll[¡r und.erstand.lng was th¿rt as soon as lt was deterninecl rhetb,er
it coulc[ be,:onsidEretl as a stra,ight recLanation proJect, then the group woulcl go
alread. anf. organize a d.lstrict a¡rd. lt was no use organlzlng a d.lstrict untll the fact
was cletermln:rl.t¡

Mr. Euclcer stated tha,t Mr. Btrrkls lnstructlons have not yet arrtved..
Vlce Ch¡¡trs¡an Eolt of the Co¡mlsslon, stateô that lt appears that lt vrlll be
necessary to awalt further iustrrctions from the Bureau of Recla¡nation' antl assu¡ed.
the group th.rt Mr. Tucker would. contact them as sootr as the informatlon ls received.
Mr. Sloa¡r;rgreed, and. again repeated the tço conilitions that nust be fuIfllIed''
statlng that the last cond.ttlon, deallng rlth Ia¡dl acqulsltlon, ls depenilent upon
Mr. Ifachter and, a few others in the area.

left tbe meetlng, with the er,ceptlon of Mr. Sloan.
Mr. Thonpson gave two reasoas for making the foLlowtng ¡notion regartllng the
Kyes Project. (1) !:cperts rhose bustness lt ts to d,o this tell us that it Is very
questlonable as set up whether lt yrlLl pay out because of the lack of cheap pover and.
itte t"rra acquisition rnight be hÍgb. (e) Experience of other stat,es has been that
The group then
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when they d.ecid.ecl to d.o lt themselves they falleù ar¡d. it seemecl it night not be strch
a goodl lr1ea r¡hen the Corar¡isslon has three or four other proJecùs that are favorable.
ç,as rnøveil by Coruo. Thompgon, second.ecl bt'Comm lÞhl , that the Kyes Project
be h¿n¿Ieù ì:¡ the Sureau of Rec1a¡¡atlor a¡¡d. the la::n Secu¡ity .{dnlnlstratlon r¡nrte¡
the Case-Tlheeler Act, a.nd th¡-t the Secretary be instnrcted. to notlfy Mr. Slo¿ur and.
represäntati'¡es of the FSÀ before they leave Slsnarckas to the Connlsslonrs action.
The uotion carrted, Conms. Dahl , Holt and. Thompson rroting aVê. Gover¡or Moses antl
Co¡rm. Sirnons absent.

It

\

It was:noved by Conn. llhompson. seconded by Comn. Dahl , that the Wogansport '
Manì-ey, Surnt Creek antl Palnted. Ifootls ProJects be referrecl to the Xureau of Reclanatton for eûlst::uetion r¡niler the Case-fheeler Aet, i.r àdd.itlon to others already
subnitteit, i.urô. thät the Secretary notify Mr. Sloan to ühat effect tonigfrt.rr [he
notlon carrlecl, Conms. HoIt, Thonpson ar¡d- Dahl votlng aye. Goveraor Moses and. Conn.
Sinons absent.

ìfr. f,t. À. Gard¡er of Neç Êrgland., and Mr. Frank P. Wltltney of Dickinson, vtere
present. Mr, Oarcl¡er Ís interested in the llttle üissourl-SLope ôiversion plan. Tice
Chalrman tfolt erplalneù the actton taken by the Conmisslon rltb regalô to thls proJect'
¿¡d. Mr. Sloarr harL nentio4ed. an inter-state conpact might be necessary on the littl-e
Mlssourl.

Mr. Whltnay is a nember of the !.ç"11"9¡S"t..g¡tj_Bi-ygt Qpnpâct.Con¡uission, Mr. llucker
read a copy ')f a 1etter which the Fed.eral Poøer 0onmlsslon haiL wrltten to llr. Ilbltaey,
tn which d-ates foi a rneeting of the Yell-owstone River Courpact Com¡nissio ¡1 were
suggested,. llr. lthltney stated. he had. wrltten back sr:ggesting elther Fetnrary L0 anti 11'
or 18 anù 19 at Billlngs.
Mr. [ucker explainerl t]r¡rt the Federal Power Connlsslon wanted. sr:ggestions for
agenùa lterns.

There was ôlscusçlon of the NatlonalResou¡ces Planntng Soaril meettnp; of the
nn¿ 16tn of December, here in Sisnarck, a¡rd. the fomatlon of the l[isso'rri River
+tl.€- S tat es C olrml tt ee.

1!th

tolil

sur_;ger:ttons for the agentì,a was agaln tll scusseò.
woulcl
co¡ne d.ovrn to Dierinson to see hin.
lvlr. ÌVhttne¡ he

lhe que.:tlon of

I'lr. Iucker

Membersnlp on the Missor¡¡l Rfver Ftry€-Siates Corlmlttee ¡vas d.lscussed.. !lr.
hacl asked- him to taLk with the Goveraor regr,rrcling the
membershlp.

Holt stater.I thst Mr. llwood.

left the neeting. Com¡n. Slnons earne in. There was
Resources Planning 3oarril neetfng.
of
National
the
fi.¡rther å1sans-.1oa
There belng no further businEss, the neetlrfg Fa¡ adJourneô to tl:e calL of the
ìlr. i'ihitney

and. ùfu'. Gard.ner

Chair.

Respee

Attes

t:

rnaa

tfirJ-ly subnl tted.,

spal,
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